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ritaese Asked Wtit Eftwete Were
Wade te 6c tn latw the

CwMMtfci PmIWto ef
FsHftelaaa,

NBT.T YORK. July 3D. John E. Parsons,
former Tor the American fueur .

Refining companv. today toid the special j

cimtn-sBalnn- enmmittee InrMtlmuii the
wwtiM Irust. his version of the formstlon
of th sisr combine. He sold at first
that he was willing to share ail the
biama "If there ta any."

The mysterious resolution which H. O.
Banmtyw put throuirh the board of di-

rectors of the Amertciin Suitor Reflnlnw
company In UH approving "applications '

maila br pnlltKrai. parties." ta tramrnty
lost. Ths eommlttes instructed ljei:retarv '

Freemen of the company to produce that
resolution, but Freemen today said his
search for the important paper had failed.

Mr. Persons followed Mr. Ft eeman on
the stand. "I am wtlllng to take tha hlama
for ortgtnalinir tha tdaa of cnnsolldajrtng
tha sugar Interests Into tha big cnmiajiT
In KaC." said Mr. Parsons. Mr. Parsons
went further and aa.d that thle waa the
first big combination.. even precpdlng tha
Standard Oil. and Representative Madison
of Kansas remarked. "Ah. here la the real
father of the trust.

There had been many makers of sugar
prior to 1BS7." aontlnued Mr. Paraona. "I
waa aounaei for many of them. I waa)
eonnsal for H. O. Havemoyer. Theodore A.
ITavemeyer. af Havemeyer Elder, and
John ST.. iitsu-ies.-"

M Dial It Rlesself.
"Who suggested to you the Mem of

bringing theaa Independent companies In
1ST Into the sugar- - refineries company V

"Well. I tii ink It waa In all thalr mind,
rm the man though, who deaervea aredlt
or blame for- - actual! y tormina; that com-
pany, which, under reoraanlaadtm. ae

of tha Sherman anti-tru- st law ba
sum the present Anmrtean Siaar Refining
eompur. I thoroughly believed lit tha
combination ef capital. In labor and any
ether inter t for the benefit of those

whan tt la legal.
"There were twenty-thre- w refineries tn

the Catted States at that time that yon
welded, seventeen of them into the Sugar
JJjifinNCn. coTr.panx .nC-W-J" ana aCr.Oaaei

' reu. "can you" tail ma what efforts were
made to ret in tha athar refineries"

"Tha only man waa can tall you ta now
desuL i That 1 John E. Seane."

"How Amu tilt the raflnerlan company
laatr

Tin r Hail Mamtianeeel.
"The Change In tta affairs becan wtten a

pulttlcai party hrouvht suit to eUaorcantaa
tha North River RaCnery oompany. said
Mr. Paraona.

"What nartyl cried meat of the

"We sail tt Tammany Han,"
Then all at nm waatnd to know why.
"Wail, that waa anuut the opening-- snot

of a poUUeal war against the trusts and
bath partlee have kept tt up ever since.
That's why I am not a good party man
now."

The enurt, Mr. Paraona said, dissolved
the North River oompany, because tt waa
a oorponulon and bad no right tn Join
a partnsrahl9 which waa tha form of the
Sugar ReOnafiaa company.

Mr. Parsons explained how Joan EL

gearlea had paid CT.(M tor tha SSflKKe

North River property and dis-
mantled the refinery. Then Saarlea "after
kiUlna tha North River company's actual
self, entered It as a partner in tha Sugar
Raftaeriee company. Thia tha court of
appeela declared to be Illegal, thus kllllnc
a body that had already committed
suicide.'

"So you aee." continued Mr. Paraona.
"there la even a lot of buncombe tn eur
own hleTnaet court. "

Evades gtaestlan tbset
"Waa there nut. he waa asked "a great

deal of water tn the first X4.tkn.daa atock
of tha American Sugar ReCninc company 7"

"It tha refineriea obtaining the trust

(Continued oi
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Kansas City Jewelry
Shop is Eobbed of a

Tray of Diamonds
Two TtLea. Ask ta Be Shown Gems and

One Grabs Tray and Roas One
of Them is Captured.

SCATS A CITY. Me.. July . Two men
entered the shop of the Franklin Jewelry
company, near Ninth and Main sti-nat- in
the heart of the city, at o'clock thta
morning, and held up B. J. Franklin at
the point of a revolver, took a tray of dia-
monds and ran down the alley. When
pursued by Franklin they Bred at him.
daagerooaty wounding B. A. Beita, a by-

stander. One of the robbers waa captured
five minutes later In a department store,
three biouka from the scene of the raoery.
He gave his name as John Brown.

When the robbers entered the store Mr.
Franklin, the proprietor, waa alone.

"We are Junt looking." they said, when
asked what they wanted.

A, tew mlnutea later Utey asked to be
shown some diamond eardrwpa. Mr.
Franklin I "moved a tray containing- - sev-
eral hundred dollars' worth, of diamonds
from a show caaa and placed it an the
eountar; Just aa ana of tha men drew a
revolver and ordered htm tn throw an
bta nanda..

Thrusting the tray under his coat, ene
of tha men burst Into the street, followed
by U ota-- r. Franklin was unhand ant

aaaaanffTaar-Ttraa- n-

ta them to atop the robbers . turned- - and
ana fired, two shots, wounding- - Setts.

By thta time eeorec of people had joined
the bus and cry. One of the robbers dis-
appeared In a doorway, the other turned
Into the rear entrance of a department
store, where he was soon captured.

Members of the lewelrv Arm said tna
diamonds, which have not been recovered,
were valued at tOOs.

eeitx, who la Sil years old. la a mining
engineer and wealthy. Tha bullet struck
htm in the forehead and he was probably
fatally Injured.

The robber, who ac first gave the name
of John Brown, later said his real name
waa William Rock and that ha had been A

bartender In Chicago. .

Lodging House is
Burned at Denison,

Iowa. Early Today
Arthur Wilson is Suffocated and Man

Who Registered as E. A. Johnson
of Omaha is Misainy,

DENISON, Ia. July (SpecuU Tela-gram- .)

Tha lodging house and restaurant
owned by Mrs. Daws, near the Southwest-
ern depot, burned, down this morning at
o'clock. Mrs. Caws' nephew. Arthur Wil-
son, aged 30. suffocated and his body waa
burned to a crisp. A traveling man. 8L A.
Johnson of Omaha, waa given a room at

odock last night and has net been seen
since. Tha rums have been searched for
him. Tha loss Is C3N, wtth CMS insur-
ance. Tha erlgia af the flrs hi unknown.

Thief Goldbricked
By Country Editor

0. F. Hoonhons Will Hare Good
Story for His Headers When He

Goes Back ta Elkhora.

Editor O, F. Moarehouae will have a
rmrB 10 eprlng an his subscribers

Icle at Elkhorn. Tha yarn will run soma- -
thing after this fashion:

"Ye editor betook himself to the wicked
city of Omaha Thursday of thia week and
Tell among thieves, but aa bad aa we need
money we regard tt aa a good joka and
well worth the price. Stnoe our aub
scrtbers are a bit backward wtth remit-
tances we saw an opportunity to save
a few pennies bv earrying tn-- Omaha about
fifty pounds of Unutyps metal, on whiSb
ye editor gets a rebate of about U cents
a pound. We earned the metal in a suit-
case, which we left en the sidewalk at
1114 Howard street, while we went into the
office of the Western Newspaper Union.
When we returned lo.. and behold the
suitcase) waa gone. We think the thief
waa snldbjicked in food fashion, for what

I would he do wtth fifty pounds of' linotype
' nti- - The joke was really worth the M

; tn it aoat. "

Moorehouse solicited tha aid af tha police
tu find the stales property, but up to the
time of going tn pi ess tt had not been

EDTCRS EXOQRSE DR. WILEY

Natlsnsl

DiTRt:rr. Jvily 3a Tha NaUooal
aasoiiatiun. until yesterday known aa the
National Editorial aseociauua, adopted
resolutions tuday endorsing tha adminie.
triilun of Dr. H- - W. Wiley, chief of the
bureau of ebamiatry af tha Department of
AdTscultura,

,uuv
UP BY THREE MEN'

northern Pacific north Coast Limited !

Sobbed by Xasked Bandits Bear
Baffalo, B". 0.

EfGUin 0LS03 GETS BALLET

Thieres Bake Escape, in aa Automo-
bile with Their Loot.

ITTE HujIJiiZD COLLARS TA223

XoYemeat BelieTed Carefully Planaed
by Experienced Bobbers.

CASH TAXES FBOa PA3S23GE23

Kaarlaee Wks Refmaed se Srw Trein
Sne Twin and StleThtlr Wewadeel

Cm Nee Mwteetad
by the Bandits.

GRA.ND FORKJJ. X. D., July Train
No. 1 the eeatbound Nort.1 Coast Limited
on the Northern Pacific railroad, waa held
up by three masked robbers Bear Buffalo.
X. D.. about II o'clock last ntgJrt. Tha
robbers secured about ISO in cash by go-

ing through the- - passengers and shot En-
gineer 3. P. Olson of Fargo twice In order
tn make him atop tha train, and made
their escape tn an automobile which had
been awaitlna- - them near tha aeene of the

! robbery.
The performance aa executed was ana of

tha moat daring ever perpetrated in this
part of the country and showed that the
men were no amateurs at tha bualnaaa
aa every movement waa cleverly planned
and admirably exeeud.

When the train stopped at tha high
bridge at Valley City tha three men
boarded it and went Into tha day onachea.
Heavily armed and shooting reekleaaiy in
order tn Intimidate tha passengers they
first lined tha train crew rp at one end
of the' ear and then proceeded to search
the passengers In tha end observation ear
and tha last two sleepers. In all they se-

cured about Hut from this part of their
robbery.

Slewnwra lesknrl fcy net.
Tha sleeping car was entered and W

order to awaken tha occupants of bertha
a shot was Bred down the center of the
aisle, narrowly missing the head af one of
tha passengers and imbedding ttaelf in the
woodwork.

After searching the eecunants of the
bertha they climbed eat of the diner, ovet
the baggage and express cars to tfle en-

gine, reaching that part of the-- trasnt when
near Buffalo. They ordered lngjnoer Ol-

son ta stop tha train as they oooid get
off and when, as refuaad to comply wtth
their wishes two shots were fired at him.
ona glancing etf his watch and tha other
striking him on a rib. Injuring him slightly.

After being wounded and seeing- - thai tha
men warn deaperata, Engineer Olson
- - lh. Mn mM "

wKJl pou kudkff.
f0'"!4SfflXtf J V9--

r Olauav was Is ens of the oldest
angina pilots on. tha system, waa brought
into Fargo with tha train and Is resting
at his home there.

After leavine tha train tha robbers went
to aa automobile which they had watting
nearby and drove off Into tha darkness.
The train waa run Into Fargo where the

sheriff, every available deputy and three
deputy United States . marshals hurried
back on a special train tn pursue tha rob-
bers.

Posses also started out of Buffalo fifteen
mlnutea after the robbery waa reported
and every surrounding- - town In. tha north-
west waa telephoned or telegraphed to lack
out for tha robbers.

The express and mall cars were not
mules ted by tha men.

It Is not known what amount the cars
contained, but usually the North Coaat
limited carries considerable amounts of
money and tt Is thought that the men took
longer In going through tha day coaches
than they had planned or they would have
tried to blow up tha express safe and rifle
tha registered mail pouchea.

wsse Bawdtt Frswakly Was
ST. PACT. July X. The North-

ern Paclfla Coast limited train' No.
X which was held up last night
near Buffalo. X. D., arrived tn St Paul at
S o'clock this mornrng- - Tha passengers are
of tha belief that ona of tha robbers wss
hit by a bullet fired by the Pullman con-

ductor and this waa ths reason ths robbers
did not go through ths whole train.

The robbers went through the observa
tion car. which waa ths rear ear of tha
train; ths sleeper next to tt and part of a
sleeping ear ahead of this one. While tha
robbers were at work In the second sleeper
Pullman Conductor Belgard Cred from the
first sleeper at on of the desperadoes,
who waa standing guard at the- - doer, and
It la believed hit htm tn- - tha shoulder.
Tha robbers then Immediately abandoned
their work and mads for ths head af tha
train.

Dr. J. W. Guest of Louisville, Ky . oc-

cupied a berth tn the first sleeper robbed
and waa relieved of COS In bank shacks.
Dr. Gueet attended the wounded engineer
and nays his wound la not serious, being
hardly mora than a Cash wound of tha
lower left breast.

A Mr. Stark of Cincinnati, representative
of a harvester ooacern, waa robbed of SI5S
m bank checks and N. V. McMillan ef
Louisville waa relieved of SUM in bank
checks and at In cash.

Lords Pass Veto Bill
Without Division

Beal Test Will Come July 23, Alter
Commons Passes on Amend-

ment.

UDNDOJT. July SX The veto hill
Its third reading without dlvtaton tn the
Hcaiee of Lords this evening.

The third reading debate en tha bill was
launched in the House of Lards today by
Lord Morley who. while atasorlsrtng the
government from tha am ami meets Intro-
duced hi tha upper house, moved tha adop-
tion af the measure.

At a meeting-- of insurgsat peers under
the leadership ef the) Earl of HaiatMiry a
lirt!e before tha, opening ef the iieaSiia a
strong feeling was expressed that in the
event the House of Commons struck out
ths lords' amendments, tha upper chamber
should inMint upon them even to the extant
of ftircum the creatine ef a host af sew
baruna. m

"Tha last ditchers." raerefors, have not
been suuared yet. so ths real crisis may

' sell arras on July SS, when ths bill la re-
, turned ta tha House af Lards fur final aa

I UV e r a eevNr.A l 1 - I I --m. "il r "e. . I

L W. W i . Sj f llVrvvrT,UU,AV.V. .liT'" 0 , W iT

From. U.e Xmuails Journal. '
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MEET TO DISCUSS TAXATION

Bebraaka Baxal life Commission to
Hold Sessioa Hera Today.

FB03U5EST MIS. -- WELL. SPEAX

Ca 9m tv at tlvw

Tha discussion- - ftf stats, county and ma- -
mdpai taxation will be tha chief topic of
oscusston ac tna meenns; ax ens juim
Rural Life commission Friday night In the
convention hall at tha Rome hotel, and all
ettlsens of Omaha and Douglas county are
Invited to attend.

Mayor Dahimaa will address the meet-
ing and prominent speakers from ail over
the state will be on the list. Including Dr.
George Virtue, professor of political econ-
omy at the University of Nebraska; Prof.
C. W. Pugaley. director of agriculture

Prof. A. E. Sheidon. superintendent
of legislative reference bureau: L P. Guys,
deputy commissioner of labor; W. R. MeJ-l- or

of ths State Board of Agriculture; Ok

G. Smith of Kearney, Neb.i L 3. Herron,
editor of the Nebraska Farmer: Ralph
Searle of the Independent Farmer and
members of the commission.

Taxation !h Its various phases will coma
up for discussion and a number of prac-

tical remedies for tha present system,
which ta lacking ta many ways, will ba sug-
gested. A luncheon fnr the delegatea wilt
be given In the dining room of the Com-
mercial club Friday, preceding the business
meeting of the convention. After the en-

tertainment the commission will convene
in tha convention room of the Commercial
alufa.

Tha members of tha commission, are.
L, C. Lawson of Clarke, chairman; com-
missioners: Dr. Charles BL Beaaey, Cni-eisi- ti

of Nebraska; Dr. George E. Condra,
University of Nebraska; Prof. S. W. Crab-tre- e,

superintendent of publlo Instruction;
J. D. Ream, Broken Bow; J. A. Otlla, jr..
Ord; J. S. Canaday. Mlndsn; W. a. Delano,
Lincoln.

Cape Haitien Taken
By Revolutionists

Generals Opposed to SoTement Take
Befog in Consulates and City

is Beins; PiHagd.

CAP a HAITIEN. July St. The city la at
tha mercy of the revolutionists and Is being
pillaged. AIT the generals opposed to tha
revolution have found refuge In tha foreign
consulates. Ths Frenah consul was slightly
wounded while offering protection to tha
local authorities.

An American yacht, anchored off tha
town, offers refuge to Americans and other
foreign women, and children) pending the
arrival of a United States warship.

Ths enemy occupied tha dry yesterday
afternoon when tha populace practically
declared for the revolutionists. Bines tha
situation has grown steadily more grave.

PORT AC PRXNCB. Haiti. July SO. Ths
revolutionists occupied Cane Haitien last
night. Ths enemy also attacked Fort
Liberia, aa Pi oat dent atmen and his troops
withdraw. . ,

Haystack Saves Life
of Amateur Aviator

Henry Cowling of Chicago Jumps
Clear of JfAchiae When, it

Tarns Turtle.

CHICAGO. Jury SI A hay stack today
saved tha Ufa ef Harry Cowling, an ime-teu-r

aviator flying a amlaaa hi aa open
field at South Fifty-sixt- h avenue and
Twenty-thir- d street. While banking for a
short turn tha aeroplane turned turtle and
drepped sixty feet sa ths ground. Aa the j

machine turned aver Cow-Ha-g mads
' tlsepes sla leap and alighted oa tha hay
j stack. Ha waa not even toiled, but uia
eiarains waa emmglatalr wrecked.

Brandeis Will Aid
firm tt iff nrt sr Tn n nivTrwvuuuinuoo in xnuxi j

Tntf Alaska Affair

Boston Attorney Will Act as Counsel
Duriii Iayextig-atio- n of Con-tnsll-er

Bay Claims.

WASHINGTON, D. C. July Louis D.
tirandeia or Bo fon. 'wlio ' partftrtpared" as
counsel ih the BalllhaTerPhichot'sontro- -
veay and other oongTijaalonsi Inquiries, has

ehoMn act aa counsel for th. house
committee Investigating' Controller bay,
Alaska, land claims. Ha will coma to
Washington tn a few days.

Assistant Forester Adams, ths only wit-
ness before tha committee today, said ba
believed the executive order of October 28.
1910, withdrawing the Controller Bay lands
from tha public domain waa mads available
for ths press In the usual way.

Richard a. Ryan of New York, who se-

cured the water front claim, which has fig-
ured consplclousiy In this investigation,
and Miss Emma F. Abbott, a writer, who
claims to have copied tha famous "Dick
to Dick" letter from the files of ths In-

terior department, faced each other at tha
meeting; today. Both will testify soon.

Head of Rail Division
Will Be Named Soon

Postmaster General Has List of
Eliffibles from Whom He Will

Pick 3Can for Place.

From a Staff Correspondent-- )
WASHINGTON, July 2. Special Tele

gram, r Within forty-eig- ht hours, accord-
ing to officials of the Postofflce depart
ment, tha name of the new superintendent
of tha Omaha, railway mail division will be
known. Three names are under considera
tion, by tha postmaster general and he la
expected tn sleet tha new chief, who will
have tha responsibility of creating tha
dlvial an. from list of eilgibles whose
names have been presented by ascend As-
sistant Postmaster General Stewart.

Mr. Stewart said today that ha had
railed upon the) Treasury department for
tha s estgnnisnt ef apace In the poatoftlca
building for a saw office and had taken
up the question ad furniture with the offi-
cial tn charge of that department, Should
the) aalgnmant of space, however, prove
to- - be Inadequate. Mr. Stewart Intimated
that ha would not hesitate to as afar addi-
tional space la order that tha new dlvtaton
might ba property housed. Ha hopes tn
have everythia gin running order by Au-
gust L.

Representatives Norrts and Sloan of Ne-bras-aa

and Judge Woods ef Iowa and sev-
eral others will form and automobile party
and start tomorrow morning for Msnsssas.
Va., to go over the Bull Run battlefield.

Dr. Delia A-- Lynch of Omaha, who has
been muring- - In New ffsi gland, waa tn
Washington today and left for home to-
night.

P. W. Braes, secretary to Representative
Sloan, will leave tomorrow for Onarga,
ni where his wife Is vial tins, and after
a few days there will go to his home In
Wahoo to spend the Balance of tha sum-
mer.

Suit Filed Against
the Smelting Trust

iaf Coal Lands.

DENVTR, July file m th.
federal court thia afternoon by Special

United States Attorney General
S. B.. Tewnaend against tha American
Smelting fining company for SZ.sts)- ,-

damages tor alleged conspiracy and
fraud la acejulrtng 1416 acres of coal lands
in tha Trinidad coal fields of tha Pue&ia

IHL WIND U? LEWIS' AFFAIRS

EeoeiTership for AH Promoter's Prop-

erty and Companies.

FDTAJCIAL BUBBLE BURSTS

Csstrsl af Assarts Takes
gas teatlas. Syndicate sad T as east

tm tw, ths-- reisw Trsn
- t

ST. LOOS. Mo.. July M. The petition of
33 creditors for a blanket receivership of
ail tha property, companies and enterprises
of E. G. Lewis was granted In tha United
States circuit court today by Judges Dyer
and McPherson.

Tha court's decision will take tha property
out af tha hands of the reorganization syn-

dicate which has been In charge of tt for
nearly three months. The St. Louis Union
Trust company ts the receiver.

In his opinion. Judge McPherson com-
pared the Lewis schemes to the Mississippi
Bubble and other historic
episodes and declared that if a fraction of
the allegations made In the receivership
petition were true tha Lewis affair con-
stituted ona of tha most gigantic frauds of
the century.

Tha receivership suit waa Clad June IX
It waa alleged that the reorganisation

plan was a scheme tn Lewis' behalf to de-

prive the creditors further of their just
claims.

At the same time wtth tha receivership
suit by the same lawyers a foreclosure
suit was Clad against the University
Heights Realty and Development company,
tha People's Savings Trust company, tha
Metropolitan Life Insurance company and
Nathan Frank, a trustee.

aetata ta Jumble.
Judge Dyer early In June appointed ths

St. Louis Union Trust oompany receiver for
one tract of land owned by the Uni-
versity Heights Realty and Development
company. Tha company has stnoe reported
that tt found tha books relating to ths
property In a Jumble with many cross en-

tries and wtth a tangle of debits with other
Lewis corporations, particularly tha Lewis
Publishing oompany and tha Peoples Sav-
ings Trust oompany.

Waiter D. Coles, t efeios tn bankruptcy,
was appointed to conduct an Inquiry into
tha assets of the concerns. Tha Lewis cor-
porations are eapitailxed in excess of SxJas,- -.

Tha largest of tha concerns affected by
the receivership order are tha University
Heights Realty and Development oompany,
tapltailSBd at fLflW.tKw; tha Lewis Publlan- -

I company, mw.flss; ths United States
J" ber Stopper oumpany. &.M.0us: the Peo-
ples Savings Trust company, SsM.IXbX and
tha Development and Investment
Eus.m

Whether the American Women's league,
an organization with branches throughout
the United States and with a membership
which Lewis declares ta number 7S.0US. will
be Included In the receivership, attorneys
were disagreed.

During ths receivership hearing tha coun-
sel tor tha reorganisation syndicate de-

clared that ths University Heights syndi-
cate had land worth SZ.uus.0M. but that ths
creditors would loss heavily if tha land
were) placed on the market at this time.

Ths court upheld ths light of the oredlt--

iar 10 1x1019 their claims.

Rumor of Plot to Kill
President de la Barra

MEXICO CITY. July 38. --The police have
received information of an aUeged plot ta

mate President De La Barra. Tha

police Informanta, De La Barra was to have
been killed on tha occasion of the exercisesJT, " J lVT?... .M MBMMW l.m JM.I , WIV "WT
turuty failed the ennepiratora

Tre widest mt Latxtsw L
IOWA CITY. July 3 Special

H. F Martin. Iowa City, waa
thia morning elected president ef rhe Iowa
Luthera iastrua now kuldrng Its stats eon-se- n

una here.

$2,500,000 Asked for Alleged ' president discredits tha report, but
and Fraud in Acaiir- - ' tecttvee ere investigating. According to the

i-O-
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STORY OF UINES

Former Senator Tells of Talk with
Lumberman About Sensational

Fig-i-t in Illinois.

PBESIDEST TGOX SO PAST

Lorimer's Friends Come to Sea Him
About President's Attitude.

bra sot favon act candidate

Told Him Lorimer Was Bat Objection
able to Chief Executive.

TABUF TOTE 50T A FACTO!

Fitness says that wits) ti
llllasla Oaly rrty-St- x Vetes trw

Needed tw Pmew e
M eeeses.

WAHIN'iTON, July J Fanner Senator
Nelwm W Aldrch of Rliotle Ijiand today
toid the Semite Lorimer committee of the
part he and President Tsft took In the
election of a senator from Illinois In 19"3.

Instead of teiltn Edward Hlnes of Chl--

cairo. the storm center in the present LarV

mer lnv..i nation, lhat lie ami the presi-

dent were anxious to have Lorimer elected.
Mr Aldrlch declared that he said Lori-

mer's candidacy was "hot objectionable."
When attorneys for Latimer, on truss

examination, tried to show that the former
senator miitht have said "acceptable. ' Mr.

Aldrlch emphatically declared that he said
"not objectionable" and that he meant that
word and nothing mora

He added that he knew Hlnes would use
the information given htm at Springfield.

Mr. Aldrlch also denied that ha told
Hlnee that he considered Larimer the only
man who could be elected. He declared
that he did not ask Senator Penrose to
bring Hines to consult with him In re-

gard to the nilnuis election and added that
he did not believe Senator Penrose brought
Hines to his room. .

According to Mr. Aldrlch. all tha conver-

sations ha had with Hlnes In regard to
the senatorial situation were regarding
the president's attitude toward candidates,
first Hopkins, then Boutell, then finally
Lorimer. Ths senator denied that he told
Hlnes he wanted senator elected be-

cause of the prospective close vote on tha
tar!ft

The regular procedure of ths committee
today waa interrupted to allow Mr. Al-

drlch to take ths stand. He shook hands
with ths members of ths committee, taking
particular pains to greet Senator Larimer,
who had listened tn his testimony.

Teetlssaeky Cretan Aldjrtsa.
Mr. AJdrich, oaoa head of ths powerful

senate finanaa eommlttsa and dominant
factor in ths senate, was tha first witness
today.

Hines had testified that AJdrich sent for
htm about May L 1W ta ask about tha
pcsaibiUty of Ut QUncua leeJalaturw .el i
Ing a senator; ' IBC eyantjamr." kfler re--.,
panted uunfwrsnres. Aidrton) hadV aasTeat hint
tn urge Latimer ta Become a senatorial
candidate and that after a Bight confer-en- ce

at tha White House Mr. AJdrteh had
returned to bis home, where H:nee waa
waiting, and told Hlnes to Inform Governor

- - . w .. . I ..i ni.i rt i, sroe ml.umitieii uiI

luus to hava tha senate vacancy nusa ana
believed Lorimer could be elected.

What Htass SeUaU

Mr. Aldrlch said he had three or Sour

conversations with Hlnes about tha Ollnoia

election, but oould not recall on whose
initiative these occurred.

I "Mr Hlnes." continued Mr. Aldrlch,
"said at the first conversation that tn his
Judgment Hopkins sould not be elected and
he asked ma what tha attitude of tha pres--'

Went was. I said tha president was de- -I

sirous of the election of a republican and
while naturally he waa friendly to Hop- -'

kins because of the primary result and per--i
baps other reasons, still he did not Intend
to take any active part tn trying to In-

fluence tha election of Hopkins or any
other candidate."

"Did you say there were several sched-

ules coming up In tha senate and that it
waa very important to hava every repub-
lican vota to assist In tha paasaga of
them?" asked Attorney Marbla. reading
from Hlnea testimony.

"I do not think that I said anything
to him about schedules," replied Mr. Aid--

! rich.
j Mr. Aldrlch testified that their next talk
j on tha Illinois situation occurred when
Hlnea cams to him with tha statement that
there seemed to be a possibility of agree
ing on Henry a. Bouteu. then representa-
tive tn congress from Illinois.

Hines said lie waa anxious to know what
tha president' a attitude was toward Boue
tail's candidacy.

Mr. Hlnea, according ta Mr. AJdrich.
said ha waa desirous that tha man elected
would be agreeable to tha president.

"Later." aontlnued Mr. Aldrlch, "I re-
ported to Mr. Hines that the president
would be agreeable; Lhat he was only anx-
ious to have a republican elected and that
hs was satisfied with Boutell' s repub-
licanism. "

Tart Always NewtssU.
Tha next conversation, Mr. Aldrlch said,

was about May 3.
"Mr. Hlnee then told ma." said Mr.

Aklrich. "that It waa Impossthls to agree
on. Boutell and that ba believed there was
a pusaililllty of agreeing on Lotcimer. He
waa anxious tn know the attitude ef the
president toward Mr. Lorimer. I toid him
I would give him an answer later. Later
In the day I told him Mr. Lorimer's can-
didacy would not be objectionable to tha
president."

"Then," aontlnued Mr. Aidrich, "Mr.
Hlnea asked me If I wouttt say that ta
anyone who Inquired of me. I told him

Quart bricks ofDal-zell'- s

Ice Cream.
Boies of O'Brien's Candy.

Bound trip tickets to Lake
Man aw a.

U riven sway froa to thosa
who find tnir rumsi lav tna want

Rsatl tlia want alg avwry dar.
your asms will appear sumatlms.
may ba mar tana, oncsv

No puzzles ta solve Bar sub.
gcrtpLiooa ta set lust rat tha
want aus,

Turn to ths want 4 sasaa
now.
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